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romlio quarts and Gold inning Com
P..Y.

A few days ego ire noticed the arrival in this
city, from Caliterals,cf our former townsman, A
W. Brockway, Era, and stated that the:princime
object of bin visit laws to procure the necessary

for extracting gold, from the gold -bear

in; gears rock. We have since had the oppor•
sanity of freqne4t interviews with Mr. Brockwss,

sad ofexamine the specimeesof the quarts rock
containing gold, which he brings via: him, and
than ofacqutrine some information which may he
of interest to our readers.

Two veins of the gold be.aring quarts rock have
been discovered, one co the:river Mariposa, non
the other on the hiniceder, both branchea:al the
Ban Joaquin. These vices are extensive, ap.
patently inexhaviatib's, and rich in the precinct.
metal. The specimens which we examined ut

estimated to contain annul ten per cent..of gold, it
being distinctly perceptible wherever the rock i•
broken, in lumps, velar, and shinicg pnnieie.•
Thetextc. how-ever, Of-C.OOTM., choice el enienete
hot an analytia of the phorc-t roerlinen. whir
have been taken from the m toes , yield 1115 to ti •

hundred p9unils of rock ,ra richness which yiron

ises a m*nchificent harvest to theposacsiors of thee
extraord•nary miner.

A company, wader the titie at the hoed of thi'
article, has been formed In work three mines,hot,
tbf which are in theirpossession. 0( this et:impart,
Mr. Brockway is President. The capital of th•
company la $200,000, about one half being held b
California, and nearly all the remainder In chi
oily, mostly by the same persons whose fcretigh
euttrpnee, judgment,and shill in copper minies-
on Lake Superior, has excited the natoniehmen
and aroused the attention of the whole country
Oar Pittsburghoaphelian!. teem to have as intuits,
knowledge of the calms of every enterprise con
mooted with mining, lend no they were the first I.
commence, end have been the most successful Ir.
copper taming to the Lake region,so they ale thr
drat to attemptseicattuoi aystematic,and organin
cd gold mining in California.

Powerful engines to drive the machinet7 are
now being constructed in this city, and Mr
Brockway, in company watt a practical and
'denude machinist and engin•_es, .s to da
for-the Virginia celd mines to lake drawing,
of the machinery nerd 1-4 crashing the gonna rook
Re expects to retort in about two weeke, whei
the neceesary machinery will h.: inintedintelyecr
'trusted. Every descriptionof the machinery lei:

be ol the most perfect chnrecter, no expert,
being 'pared to render Itequal to any ever cot
smucted.

Twenty five thousand pounds of rock will kr
crushed, and the gold separated, daily. Tekint
rock of the lowest yield', this will give 53750 pe
diem. When it is cons:demi that moth of th.
rack yield. ton, Aftten, and twenty fire T.
cent, the eni ,rmous milli of the compile,
may be imagined, him cao scarcely be ntimated
and whenit is further cpasidered thatsbesc mine
are ineihsup.b'e,ono of thrm being 60 feet IlCiOst
and traced toa length of more than three emitter
ofa mile, the amouat of gold which will be take.
fropo theta must be immense.

TheYuginis mines. which are worked wit'
imccesa_yield only 50 per cent. to one hondre,
pstinds ofrock—theCeifornis mines, at the !Own
will yield Sl5! Tho compttrison shows the en
Irv:ma:tryrichness of the Pacific mines. Free
the high character, enterpriae, •od ample mere,
of the principal stockholders in tbis miry, and thi
great perketnen of ail the arrangements node
Mi. Brockway'esuperintendedee,tbere can be
doubt enartained of the entire sateen of tie
company, and we feel no littio gratificatort fm,

that the enterprise of our citizens reaches even u
thyPacific, and grasps at the golden treasures:lM
fo the onkel and bawds of the earth, gatbenng th,

rich harvest by metes of her eeefliating sot'
never tirirg steam erginc, while other cities loser
been contact with this proceeds collected from the
Barranof the earth.
[Vb. Brockway etipects to *hip his machinery
thisfall, and learn ott his return to Calanais ir
Ontober. :

Rionnarrton cr Ma.. MelissoLet.,,lt Is with
extreme regret that se have to announce the yes

ideation ot the Hon. T. M. T. McKconan, atbe.
erelary Of the 1/11.104. The res.ns for this stet
are understood to be ofa strictly perennal nature.
Mr. McKennan's health was any thing but vigor.
mos, when he left this place to assume the labori.
ons dunea Ofefbin egioe'; in view of widthdream
stance, as Well as tram Considerations cfa domes
Ph thanteter, be would have dechned it when
that tegdered Um, but fur the minxit and ntimer
tonon poronatica not tonlyf,omL. President, but
Itema large number of dittioguished gentlemen
ohm:toned with the Givernmeut, as well smothers
from various porticos of our own State. Mr.
McKacaan, however, gedlog his health givieg
Way, Under the Macrons dation devolving upno
Mtn, eener.ived it his duly to rctig Lt. sad whichhi
has done to the aloe-ere regret of the President.
his brother •accretarles, and, Ore believe, of all
parties, generally, in'the country.—Worhingron

We joinInthe general regret felt at ths madden
resedutiOla on the part or Mri, Mali:can't'. We

have no doubt, however, that lit laws dictated by
reasons which Mr. M. felt to be imperative, and

Which were highly, honorable. '1
Too Somme Niotrtvotata i—Jenny Lied we.

expected to 1e:m London on tne lath inq.,wee: e
she would hos guest of Hon. Abbott Lawrence.
Shewould goer, Oeborea Hoer, Hale of Wigto )

totake leave of glean Vimorie. Ste would give
concern, on the. Ilihned 19thMeta. et L;verpoef
Every scat Was already taken' far both concert",

Including fpOttsdditionel, plane around the hall.—
Enormous pterniums were o ffered for beket. It
was confidently hoped that she might be induced
togive a concert at Ideneheater on the evening
ofthe 20:h. Shehad Selected, on her prof-mien.'
companion on her tont In the Slates, n pupil ofStr
George Smart, Mild Andrew,e who is described
as poanauisg high vocal •bililles.

. The. Abolition Convention at Cazennvia. have
resolved Loraine a land of $2:..',000 in thirty days,
io aid Mr. Chaplini in but defence. It was ac•
notmeed Ibat 'Anvil seventy bre dollars" bad
been received toward the medal propound to be
given. to Mtn. •

CJI COLLSOZ:A ,he recent tiontmenee-

wont at this College the following degrees were

OnPresident Fillmore, the degree or LL. D.;
tke name on Rev. W. Morrie, theRAM. D. Bab.
tack, and Roe. JobsIldoGarth 1.). D.

MMmis1
- vao.ii vissins

Cone!'ll3- Onsieliell of tee

Gaper ssidttalgoolloaa ,Of:.?? ht_°

—The' Great -lel eaeasres'of os__wa!m js. ".
piandLsge.Gotarie reeapear--Tao
Sallyrreetteitt Pa

oliametrro., Aug. 25.

The midden d,putanD c aK .e.,"....pon." .7°lther.deiia coy 1° ouch
There se. )doacist general "Aespres •

hasren6 .6z the 6PP ,66ve.rtion of. the

Gtornth hfe Iff;of hen; r !nal,
PeoF,tll44̂ o * fti!ss••• we eau

mO)6 ease etandoi fra diaegisr tee. . Iknow, ye. the aulatetwe octets° of therelidriswitlefilaMemela4 roafOt laelnutiters of current
do,sfpGee Witt 10001 iatelligtnee. The most

important
-
if true, of these, cettaltily is that the

president himselflaareveting Gated toe gentle.
man in couversation, that Mr. McKennui had
gone home, and meditated the relincin shment of
hi. office. Another leaf quite •different chance
ter, beating this tenon Before the dike now held
by Mr. McKennan wasfilled, Mr. Webster inti.
mated the be thought every thing belonging to
such ernes as District Anortiev. and Marshal'',
including of come the nominations of them
shottld be transferred to his department. Be di-
rected the Chic! Cierk of the Interior Department
toprepare all these patient for the desired Immo.
val. The President declined giving a decision
until after the nomination and ;acceptance of Mr.
McKeense. Whatever he then decided to deprive
the new Secretary of the exteuive and Important
patronage attached to three offices, tumor dome
not may, bat rumor and private opinionconcur ioI
arolguing thieas one el tho canoes of Mr. MeErn-
nem'. present absence from Washiturm We
shell of course soon be =formed of all thee it to

neeersary for us to know relative to Mr. lidelVs.

determination. Ht,retirement 06,16 time would

bets unfortunatefar the tolerate of Penneylvanin

as it te unexpected. -

To morrow the Boom 117111 probably sneered in
disposiog of the Civil and Dlploanatin Appropria-
tion Bill, and at Tuesday will come op the im-
portant nevaeon of choice between the appropria.
poi. for hr envy and navy, and the hills from
the Berate. I helm the former will prevail, as 1
have said before, and believe so, too. But sliced
tee Senate Bala have the advantage, then an at.

tempt will be made to pass the Texas Boundary
Bill, wider the operation of the pelmetquestion .
Prom present appearance, that bill, upon which so
much is be {eyed to depend,will be minted by a
'creamed vote, not exceeding ten. It is mum.
ted thatsixty five members from free Slates can
be relied upon in its favor, sod about loGy from
the slava States. Now, If ilia be correct, the bill
would be defeated in a comparatively foil blouse.
Scutt is believed that more than two hundred mem-
bers cannot be spin mustered &miretherearm,
even upon votes clench threshing interestas this.
If Mr. Pearce'. bill gets ono !toothed sod Lice
votes, it will pass. The Ram intauriiionL Ith;.itml
thatit almtlkl, and is employing -es inflwocc, tc
far tia is athatamtional and proper, iu urging iu
parittge. These auguries, so fara they are retie.
ble, are encouraging. For this particular bill 1.

hot a link in a chain of measures, which remit be
carried or be lost together.

The advocate. of a change in the tariff, the
friends of prolective, ate much encoureged by the
voteupon. Mr. IlaMp'On'e Motion loran @dila.°

al section to the general appropriation bill,ensturi.
eirg the desired reform of a fixed home value-

• lion, on Saturday lat. There is little.doubt Gout

had there ,eon a sc tn.:Molly good understandieg
between the inend. of the movement, it wadi
nave succeeded. But three of the Pennsylvania
Democrat., voted for it, namely iTbompte,Stiore,
and Robbins. Mann, Mel...than, Danmicb,
Itoef and Want voted sgelnat it. Ol course all
the Penn. ylvania and other northern Whigs prey
cot, voted for it. The subject will be brought up
ie another shape durirg the seaslon.

The Free Sell Democrats are talking very seri-
ously about getting up a daily paper to check mate
the two black disunion sheets that now float hen.
.6 de by ride, the Union and Southern Press.
Tee thud. are the main thing to be provided
Editors and other desiderata are arranged Mr.—
b its likely the paper will be eatablisbcd, and ap•
fear beim., the next .cease commence..

FRONK NEW YOHIC

Correspondence of the Yttutrargh Cozens.

Now You. Avg. 24. 1650.
The news today is confined mainly in the report

of the fancy ball which dotted the season, and
in which some of the good people of-Ptlnhorgli
played a prominent part_ Among Ine brilliant cos-
tumes enumerated are those of Mr. Edward Jones.
of Pittsburgh, who wore a very rich and tasty

arms, representim,T a Neapolitan noble, and Mr.
Childs, who appnwed as a llornquetaire, to
very splendid costume, which wus well sup-
ported.

There was also present a Med Tomei, who per-
sonated the Boehm, of Orleans—sire., whine lace
—diadem of diamonds—head dress of in mond, the
-ame owned and used by Josephine, the wile of
Napoleon Bonaparte, bequeathed to her niece,and
sold to Mons. Suomi for $25,000. Her watch is the
same which was purchased after the Duchess de
Berry had offered Be,ooo for it. Besides toe., her
dress was spangled with diadems to the amount of
upwardsof 35,000. This lady has for years been
famous as the owner ofan old English chariot, in
whichshe often took en airing down Broadway--
it was drawn by four as sorry looking nags as ever
ploughed, and her postillionsand footmen rejoiced
in a livery comprised of top hoots, white email
coati, green jackets, trirced wets yellow, and cock-
ed hats. Rumor rmes thather weatth in thereward
of devoted BefliCes to Mena Jumel, an old rose
whowar persuaded duringa violent illness of his

friend, to give her his nude, as last as the priest
could bind it, which at ones restored her health to
such a degree that she survives her husband, and
with her jewels out &metes our aristocrats, who
trace theirancestry and wealth tpa more honorable
source.

Another steamer (or the-Pacific leaves here on
the 2d of September, called the Colombia, and is
intended to run on Reiland &Aspinwall's mail
linei from San Francisco to the Colombia river,
n route soonto be as profitable as the Fatima has
proved tobe. Itteent adviees are very encoora-
gicig as to the competition of some kind of '• rood

use the Isthmus, bur it will not be at San hon.
Mr. Squiers, our ageni at Central Alberich is molt

positive that the obstructions in the river and
lake must prevent the early opening of • new route
there.

A'member ofa leading firm to Wall Street was
yesterday arrested, charged withperjury. by Messrs
Suydam, Saga & Co.; whom he charged withwe

eretly sending their property out of, the country,

with inicnt to defraud their credltori, and Open this
charge obtaining their arrest under • "Stillwell
warrant," a very short grab law known by thatOhs
A large amountof the paper of Suydam, Sage &

Co. is dill in Wall'Street, • and to small will be the
dividend, that a great disposition is shown to

prove a fraud, and thin open the way for the
courts.

Arrangements have been definitely made to give
New Yorka Zoological Gant., likelhe one now
fb the Regent's Park, London, and to combine
with it the attractions of the oJardin des Plants" of
Paris. A number of gentlemen propane to torn

companyowith a capital of $:03,00E1, the ehares to

hO Sll3O eneti. An act Of incorporation is to be ob-
tained and the garden. located on the properly of
the Audubon', adjoining Trinity. Cemetery, • on
In:1a street. 5.100,000 are to be spelt( to pin:4,l/.lllg

andleieney of Wild Beasts and 5200,000 or 6
to bo approprtated to the improvement of Weprop-
erty.

The situation proposisi is partteularly eligible,
Mang on the line of the Hodson River Rad Road,
whichnow has a station at the foot of Irr-hl street.
There is, besides, is wharfat the foot of iire,that ,
withevery facility for a sterile boat landing.. The
Space is ample, containing about twenty sierra, and
the anuation imposing, withti fiCoulageon the 11w3-
san air, of more than eight hundred feet. The
property has, probably, the best natural forest On
a, to he (nowt on the Island, and the walks' are of
easy ascent, there being two moderately undulating
table lands, one on the river, and the other facing
the 10th avenue. The city will soon grow out to
and encircle this garden, end the march ofpoputa-
-0312 ere long place it anthag the down town of!
(sire.

We have a return of warm weather . withthe
mercury at 84 at noon, which is seven degrees
higher thanfor ten 'days, one day )toady as low as
67. The atmosphere Is excellent for business, aad
,t is gratifying to say thattever !warepeople more
busy. The Pacific went to seafull of panengers,
who hope to be in Liverpool.. in • eleven day.

certeia. , I'Money is abundant at 'old rates—United States
g's, of 1517, sell at 116. Bond. for 8100,000 of the
City of Allegheny, are In the marker, being those
given by that city for its subscription to the capital
stack of*, Ohio and Paaosylvaaia Rail Road.—

MEM

T-t!cSl.4oDrr''''' kte." I, l°Pabe in N"OrPrk:4.4l.lilitinly five .p.,ars tdA:tal taxition;
&Xi-A..01e coy ia 531,1300.,77The',"bolidi'and
ititeresiare guaranteed by theRan Road Company,

Itept—Tbemarket for ashes is hardly itotarm,
sollte rates are mating at fierae,stY fot pasi and 5d

Cottoo,Cottoo, is inzetivis segued, as improved
prices, whha iles dio b¢les •

Floar7lhere is lessdoing sad pp= favor bay-.
Pas sales reach X3,000 barreli a 53,25.0e;

the*holerange of eausatontostraight Stitt. No
=fits of Rye Flour urllesl to' reiort. •

Grain—New G'enesee offend at $1 15..
but there are no buyers over 5i.12 1-9.--800 bushels
superior Canadian sold at 60 eta,and 1,900 bo cons-
men Ohio, at 901. Rye sold at 700. yesterday, sad
holders tlus morning ask 72e. C.

Profewor Weberer, teeing &mantas In the ps•
pent of thegreet mischief done by the eye ofCue'

phene, ha sent to the Beaton Trutscrip,

moolcation publieheeby him, in 1841,pointingout
the coils ci his preetiee, end it ds•den. It is well
written, nett its republication, a,old be productive
of beneficial realign,

an sewn% of • new
gag,,,,neotyp,ducoe'li m that by a Mr,
Iftwee ; ir i;ro i„,,,;oy-ittiell to 'ordinary sized du
guentou,pc , ~,miature can be 'magnified to lifo

neeekary, and thrown upon
unvnaa or any fiat surface, retaining at the same

or clearness and detail of tho darterreo.
so that say auto Inlq b111.4.1t betW

this magnified rt decor and render it a perfect
copy, in lightand shade, as Well as outline, of Ibe
ortginaL This discovery will facilitate thy we*
ofthe portrait painter, and save • large amount of
time consumed in aittip;,

From the National internpeneer of Monday.
The Important Week.

Coupes, ha. pew commenced the week which
is to teltaCelt the late of those vastly intertsting
meanurca which have engrossed its attention for
nine months. The Sensm, after a aeries of de-
bate., never surpas.ed in that body or elsewhere
for chitty, garnesdreso, sod Ptileiolism. has Pre.
rented the Pullin; Yeses of its tuber* to the oth.
er branch crib., Nsateen( Leg isleture. The ponce
of the country is now in the hands of the House
of Repretchtntivei; and if Itbe found not to be
safe in those hands, a blow. irreparable In its con-
sr.:memos. titube struck, notonly on the proper-
ay end hapetnent 4 the people pf the Untied
States, hot upon the greatcanoe of pornlsr free-
dom throughout the world. For, ifthin Crotoncan-
not be ytreset wed, sod the government established
undo' it thrilltleihed, it Will ho •detnocatrwed that

I there cannot exist among men a free powerful
representative gtekernment, over a country of
large I vent. Petty repoblics there may be;mall
States may continue to exist, and to enjoy leer in-
stal:mous by the permission of their neighkorr,—
ho the experiment of a great republican govern.
meet, termed by the onion of independent Staten,
and Writhed only with such powers as concern the
common defence sad gegen] welftues 694 'Par-
ing all local .legislation to the State. themnerves,
will have failed, as faked tinder such err.
cumstanceo as will id all Idea of ill re petition .

That the House of Representatives wilt right.
rey ditinharge the momentous duties which Wiles
now to purism, We cnnOdently believe. Recent
occurrences hate hems anicolste.l to dispeldopbte

iiipnod toreassure the be t hopes of the friends of
the Ireton. In theitlace, th• example of the
Senate is a bright n dining light, upon welch
members of the other once are not likely to turn
their bathe. In the next place, the'recommend..
son of measures of toe..e.: hp yv 4.lmtnistration
which possesses, at thepresent moment, In • high
degree, the public confidence. will notpass alto.
gather unheeded. But the font:fence of these el-
venial cOusiderntionn needs cot to he relied on.--
the power which it to carry the Peedicg meas.
urea through the Houle of hteprostetstiven is
their own propriety, their own mititc, their own
necessity. They move by a force inherent in
themselves. Their object. every man rove, and
every peptone man Wee. Those objects see
pence, harmony, and the security of the Union l
end in the maven of measure., having npob reds
in vt,w, and suitable to the attainment of such
ends, not only will all etiall obstacles be crushed,
but trounialps will glue way; the North willpre
op, and the Footh will rot keep link i there will
be a earreader of InduridellPrekeellea, and per.
weal opinions, and the clerking together of pate
otic perposce and tree American feeltrims, ouch an
shall render this lea sere/ ofelvgast, Ibso, ever
memorable in the annals of the country.. . .

These are our hopes, and this ear belief as to

thalamic of there question. —We have lash, lull
teal, hi the Well:genreand integrity of tbo House
of Representatives. •

BM this is act Pd. 9Them Is • power imhinel
the Orono!' ese'alas-t1 L,00,1 Goat +sea, greater
than the tl.rute ilia." To s .(rtatiotel moo.
&rely, this is an omen of di. ut is a pepts...r
sepectentative Government It its no omen 0.1 ill
that there is b-hind Lqgudative bodies and Exeen•
Pro bodies, a power rester than those bodies
theinselseS ; and that power to the Lisoren tro'l of
the Pr's, ss. t'netilistwill is, is the pieseat erase..
is not hie jarring oT Oscorrhut sounds
reach the Col. There is its imperstise potty In
the goblin voice •aehas woo hardly kaoura before,
such cc no or r,e ms:ate, and CO erne men

e•srev•ol, We nra tern. not toostrOst ,

ark,' we est 'hot the c-p nl thecountry Is for thl
adr.rlion 1 ,, ot Itr I ,I. of ate Scum
one end ca. it. hots febilYcipc,,,,d• hey bans
notknow. pi,./d;y opooon tore U-... spoeg 101,1
deceive. We suppose GUI mesas ~fgro,semtp.,
to thin respect, as goad as those of most Plber•
who, late outrrlves, are ontlied to one pane;
sod we aver oar conviction thatavast rn ,j.ifity ef
the People tank ,the salvatieelor the =mars to
tie tem:Akin in be given by the House to the
measures of the titmice. All Macilestatiot• of
sentiment show this. The Prese,lfrotto gym quar-
ter, teems with proof; the results at pobLe Meet-
Lassen the Itali• cr. wherever beu, proclaim it;

asevery man we see,and who hdome hither, by
railroads and weambest., from th extreme mar.
g o elate country, del-hires that he bat heard the
espreis;nn at bat Dire opinionitand one hone;
sad that op.u ,on net et 50.1 hFil.Slinf l but dm
sod strong, and that hope earneat anj.totty, sad
enth.la'attic.- .

is cot. therefore, to be doubled that, Ifnothing
occurs to mar the prospect, tile bil's which bete
passed the Senate will pew elsembere.sind become
laws. The mermen ofthe ate of Represents.
livenere 'errant,who know Mei! ierds' will,and
who mean to do it.

There is, Indeed, one possible, danger. The
pending mestere& OD in separatetill, end some
of them ere mare warmly espoused or more cheer.
fag, supported by our pert at the country pan by
ethers, ft is possible that, nn this tenant, a eon
test about priority msy spring an, aided or limit
sated, on the one side or the ober, by those few
io whose hearts theroot of bitterdess is still soriot
as to leave place fpr nothingbat purposes of mis-
chief. Atty iucli dentist WSW he most deeply to
bedepreasted. 11; in all humility, memight pre
same to address • word of advice, or, perhaps,
more appropriately, of rrquest and supplicition to
the Men et. of the measures in the Home of Re-.
;reeentatlveti, we nhen'd sly, " Have confidence
in one another. Corlldenes Cutildence ! Let
no distrust daturh your monnesgal Ifthere be any
controversy, let it be that oonitorany,•Opiattioile,
ao becoming, sokneeler', in which the point taw
be who chill he most rosily to give confidence is
advance." Now cheering It would be to bear it
said. on all ;we ., a Wo tie. upon h mottled IDgood
faith ; we know that you act upon honor and io
good faith. Lque take up the measure., then,
as they 'arise, orderly and In the readier course ni
Proceeding, and diet.. of them. Neither our
cheeks nor yours etisit bere•her be crimsoned by
ble.bee, caused bathe reobileatiOn of faith violated
or honorable understanding, left enfo'fillcd."

We 'mull bring incite remarks to a clone i but,
as we hardly knew where to 'vain, en we hardly
know where to cod. What we have wild. we
trust will he regarded en Wriiten in no ,pint ul
dictation, disinter, or disrespeet. Our remponti-
bilitlep,in enumerators wilts those ofothers, ere in-
considerable ; yet we hove felt that we had a du.
pie perform, end we have endeavored to dia.

charge it, M a very. feeble manner cenaioly, by
(tieing utterance to the sentiments expressed in
ihl. article. Far cornice., we feel that, if our
live, and our labors Mould be prolonged io n far
more distant period than it is prehsble they will
ley, we shaft never eddreen our reader. no a sub,
meet Or more vital importance to the honor and
happiness of the people of the United Rate..

Mr. CANDIDATE Ilitevrme AT Hove—The Mend.
vlllethrette hrer thr follnertng remark% ehoning
theestimation In which Mr. Candidate Brewley is

held nt hornet.
ViLiTlial.nalrUnlATlOY M. Mr. 11le0. a.L.Ira CT Tana

COUNTY pOnVnaTION.—The feel, that the Dett,
Crane County Canurention, held in Ihi• placcantesed
lia resolutions in favor of the comma ion of the
Surveyor I .ninon, must hose struck all who r d
the prom eihnss. There I• a meaning in Int. fet
which shows the unpopularity of Mr. Brantley an
his own county. lid friends dare notpropose a h
a resolution. They feared thefatal conseluences.
The Convention would have explodedat once, end
the different cai didatea proposed fur County offices
would have, if possible, been more hopeless, than
they, are,of euccess. The friends of Mr. Bewley
bad the prudene to see the Orem of such etre elution,
aTad it was withheld. The Candidat- for Surveyor
General is, th•refore, felt withoutprop in !eat up-
on at home. 'The democratic county meeting de-
nounced his ninatiValinal,•ati the county Convention
has pawed the matter oyes in *menuus ellearo.--
This us the unkindest tut ofall!

The Greer: Storm in Paris, an Tuesday, August
6th, Is mid by -the' eurrevondeat of the Luellen
Timm, to have stopped the passage of VlLrl6enll.
through the streets. Indeed, arieb was its riotenee
that ROOM perons took it far en earthquake. The
Times coresooncleat,sityl,-,

In the streets Notre Dame de. Loretta, Martyrs,
Sr in.lnesl, and many omen, ne horses were la
water to the cheat; and the newly mincerhunised
linulemirdspresented the Cheerless appearabeeiof
e Mug marsh withalternate water tad mud. is reg!
inns take was formed in leas then half an hour,at

I the junction of the streets Csidfan, hdreistainitiand Marie Stuart, Iscvended foe, more than
foot, and it,was Wish.sidifrithy 'hit carriages an
carts could traiimeihe comet. The groundlfoors
of the house, were of amuse inundated. The
square of the Rot I de Ville was a late. The cel-
lars of many hcuireat v ere landed try an element
which Is not the one that ought to be plentiful there,
and bottles ofChateauhisticts ChaftlPortili

-,„:„...„ ;.,,,,.,.....- ii...,..-ti,;.74. ar; 4l,. i,„,i„,,-,,,,, ,m- v.r1f.„.., e*:5:511-T ..TW: .451-?. .7 iy:::,*,,, m:.,,,,,,,,...,.,‘.., t ,,,,,,r ,,, 0 ,„,.„:,1,.„;,,,,,,,,~, ,- ..,,z. ~.'-,z* I: ~,.':l'.. --. ..-...,-
•" - •- -u•• ••- 'T-.- -- •

.-' -

?- • •RMMM
Itertm attabios worthy of to ter falet:

ibetleat.by tilolkleas;andllior”rm lams)climbed- to pintos. ',Thousand. upon thowaskelrWelch lam, frightened by. thr invading element .
were driven from their Coot mucauis., Ike epos
of Inn-will the eenetnit.'ofdespair, ti ok shelter in
theepee inthe ettee., "the Whole or the work. of
the d, yartm were Mandated, wait*
those of Pout Nevi: Paris was covered over with
datlintemland ormatted three times donut the day:

=ICEI7II
-.New Gattmans. Titursday,Ang.22.

dates Or.the of Juno bare been,:weest 6472n'he Is..hyaline:n:l.mM on the 12th. V.
devertmlnitssage-,,was, mceived. It proceeds
to epook,ocihennwarrannthle assumption of pow.
er of the Federal Executive, by direct Interfere/see
With the Munimpal alfairsof the sovereign State.
1- 1 t prom:inners disenailon 'useless; no reli•hce
meet be placed on thedelusive hope of justice to
Tex.% but wo must assert and maintain ter
tights atall beards nod to the last extremity.

The only comae,left Is the Immediate adop.
tion of necessary measures for the occupation of
Santa Fe, withample force to repel thearrogant
and rebellious spirit existing. Should such meat,
urea produce a cool' ct with the present author'.
ttea, unlawfu'lyeatstdished, mid shake the coo.
federocy to ire centre, Texas Intl stand exonera-
ted Defore the world. Authority is asked to raise
aupplics for two mounted regbitents for the
occupation of Santa Fe, oleo for a military
knee sulhotent to<geeing the law• It mays:—

Texas may be todispose of aofportion'her northwestern territory, no respect-
able party could accept of the propositions em-
braced in the Compromise Btil; but U • proposi-
tion had been offered to purchase thatpart north
of St deg. latitude, with proper guaranteegud ob-
servance of the rale, of apticgr,itgo, u would

beats 01 we engrossment of Pearce'• Sen•
ate Bill, with the President's message respecting
Gov. Bell's letters, was received at Galveston on
the 171h, and produced pest dpinatlsfaugon. The
Pepe, *ell the (Anomie will acumen feeliogs of In.
duplatiort throughout the State, not easily at.
layed.

From the Bauirdore Sun
Steam Communication will the We

tern Cent of itfetes.
The repott of the naval committee on eetabliab.

ing a bun el mail steamshtps to the western coast
ofAfrica, and thence v a the bleddertean to
London, is perhaps the dawn of to era regent
withthe meet beneticientlretults to mankrod at
large, and especially to the tworecta WO inhabit
this etthlthent• We can only refer to the project
to the °lodine, Ca It i. unfolded in the retiort ; bet
this will evince to Impress the reader with a high
seen of its koportacce and its rise-dent relation
to the common welfare. The report embraces a
variety at informationrespecting the western coast
of Africa, na several advantage., Itoreverts inerg. dilute 40d the general arts of civil g sacn I its
capacity to contribute to tho wants net copy-
mem, of it. inhabnanto and its remittal ad Iptstit n
to the habits, conUtutlon and the social „teens,
tic! of the colored net of mankind. Thep." data
have been gathered from (012011.1111iCtIti00111 of the
Colon zatiOp Society and other mercer. add have
been candy spread before our readers at different

Too OljeCl of the Co Monahan Soeicly, as
act forth, are speclfically—-
, let. To rescue the free colored people of the

pelted :Pates from their Political and poettil dila&
voszt.,e,

.2d. To place them In a conatre whin, they
may eljoy the benefits of •free government, with
all the bleating which it bring. in its train.

'• 3d. To spread civilisation, soood morals, sad
trot religion inroughoot the continent of Africa.
' Ch. To arrest nod destroy thealive trade.

PM. To afford slave oarperar who vri.b, oraro
!Whoa. to liberate then, slaves, an asylum lortheir
reeeptoo."

.It le for the promotion of there important objema
that the plan of a moil steamship lime to the wee.
tern ,ast of Africa has tern brought briore Con-
gress; and addreraing vaulf to the most lively
agaipatnles of the people of the United-Stakta,
arid engaging theirpeel:slier intern!. in ha recces,
Rd, a antjevt which cannot lad to command pop•
ularity. We perceive that the propoattim, as it
la laid beim° the government, is esperimental,
and atattell to thrs term of 6fteen years. The
coctracters engage to build three elcamithips, the
government toadvance two thirds of the coat of
enoatrumton , the ships to be adapted to the pur-
poses of war, and subject to the control of the
government In each an emergency. They aresea qatt.. fiiur !rip a year,Or . one CCM three
liooths, ins .logtv. etsee voyas,as w tssehre.rtionths,
he revene:et to pay (clip thotitead dolors for
spa led e7ery rope for gust' and othertervlus,
hat way he expresecd.

Oar ship is to leave Nem York every three
nth., tavohieg et Savammh for freight sod

uhi one will leave Baltimore every three•
month., topcno..g niartrek Marto:toa for
pasteneerv, and walla; and ono will leave
New Orleans every three mouths with Lberry to
teach at say of the West India Wends. They
sit pro •end direr-Sly to Liberia, with liberty to
tomb at any of the islands or pore ofthe coam of
4./r,ca ihenco b Gibraltar, carrying tho hied!.
terrancan m.t', throes to tlad o, or some other
portof Spain, to be deagtnated by the grrocromeni;
thence to Lieber, thence to Brest, or Moe other
port of ',rano, to he deolgnated no above; and
thence to London—bringing malls from at those
pa 313 to the Dotted Styes.
• The statement 01 expenses. embracing Interest
on the entire capital, depreciation and repairs, in•
aura nod coot of running the chip., amount. to
51,.?- .21.1)(4) nor apppm. The prr Outare estimated.
foot I ij.er4l pasupgeti, at *lO tor ednita, end $5
Ice AIdr. n—the rates pledged to the Colnotsation
so-••,v—.O avengepe tit of S 3 each, tit 000
yov-rereett pay ItISO,C00: nut. !:31,000; leavirg
a ..oa•Jec ol Stih7,ooo or 5'i7,2:4 each tett; to b
411441-aby cello:it-roe Indpanel-len. todeprudent
tt! :ho Ti g pit ga01100 r01.r., will he
mttoir ea,lene,,t evon aurae. it mimic:Wise
Commerce with the Vatted States al the pciws
;tactility touched by the Wet mars Thecommit-
teeclose their moon with the Mllowlag remnb,
with which we leave thu interesting Bubject t.
day:

•• Le the chore ratimate, the committee be.
tlf3Oftaltati, eq far la oovible, to Mill" at pad
oin.'utons cadre at At,aroma liana, IP 'loll/ of
the great public object to be attained by the es.
.tablO,hment of the premed line of raremahloa,
they have notdeemed it ineenatatent withthejolt'
liberality of theGovernment, bat that, who have
had the vivacity to conceive, andwho Lad the
•ability fadbfully to carry out tide untie project,

fyl.l lonia a{ ce•tingeet oprorantiy Of
deriving a Sisodectue roes tram their esuerprirm
Cenaidvinst the bawd, involved in the nom•
mince he! eve their eattmates to be fair sod just
to bosh parties.

"The committee report a bill amoordiegly, to
et,eti they mit thefavorable conaldetraton of the
House."

TM& GRIZZLY DE&R
The grits y bear I. themost Lnaildable and le•

ruPbur animal in California; and yet, with all this
ferocity al disposition, rarely amnia • man unless
adrprlred or molested. The felkw never lies in
wilt for his •icum. If thebattier invades his re.
treat or di mutea his path be will fight, but other.
wise contents himself with the Immunity which
ha finds in the wildness of bis home and the •say.
age grandeur of his estate. tt la never safe to
attack him with onerifle; for if yea fall.te hit him
in a vial per; he Is OD you in the twinkling ofan
eye. Your only posed/ill ofescape Is op a near
tree, too slender for his giant gasp, and then
there la something extremely •skorard to being
no she topof • tree withsuch • savage monster at
usroot. How long he will remote there you can-
not tel't it may he a day, and it may boa week.
Your antagonist is too shrewd to hand you up
yonr rale, or let you coma down to get It. y.
are his prisoner more safely lodged Who In • dun.
grim,and he will set you at libony whoa Ii suit.
lint. He sleeps not htnaclfat his past; day and
went tits great "ashlar{ eye. are fastened Open
you. The ieee of Orpheus may have lulled to.srep the sentinel of Hedeo, hot Its magic tortes
have never charmed to slumber the' sentinel of
the Calitorniafacet

The full grove California bear measures from
eight to ten feet to length, and four or Sao In girth-
H is strength Is tremendous—his embrace death.—
Had the orient of Apollo fallen 1010 his folds, be
Would nave perished whtiont any of those pro-
traded agonies which the evarpottbelks muse has
wailed round the world. Nature Imothrown over
Dime coat of mail, soft indeed, butimpervions to
Ott norm and the arrow of the India. The for,Which Is of • dirk brown color, I. nearly • apse
'one. and when the animal In enraged each panic.
Mar hair tirade-on end. Hie INAm the Simmer
1,, chiegy hem., sal he will now and then, on
some of his feast day., slanghter aluilock. In
Winter he live. on aroma, which abound Inthem
f 'real, He in an exerlleot clusber.7and will es.
r •nd a large oak with the rapidity oh tar op the
spreads of his ship. In procuring his acorns, when
on the tree, be does not manifest his usual cum,
wog. Inetead of threolung them &twit I,ko the
Ind:an, he selects • well slacked limb,Throws
self upon he extremity, and there harp swinging
and j,tiring till the limb give. wry,and down the y
come, brooch, arand bear tcatether. Oa
theSO acorns he beomacame. ell a orlrfal,rehltnEtten or gfieen pillions of oil, which la raid to be
sufficiently pungent and nutritiveas s'tonio to let
a value'. marble heed.

Th.l she bear has one pemuliarity that most pee•area evert She philosophical inquirer. lb. Beau as
abe discovers herself with young, .be ceases to
roam the for st, and modest/ ,retires from the
presence of other., to wameatcladed grotto. There
she remains, while her male companion with •

consideration that does honor to his leo, brings
herfood. Shereasppears at length with hertwin
cobs, god mote the luckless wigbt wheel:could at-
tempt to injure or mole.t them. They •re guard•
ml by an •l.mioo and ferocity with which: it
would be madness to Ulric Foe them she hoists
thebaffle., and dislodge• the \Conti; 'liar miter-
nalcare is •beautiful trait to her savage nature,
and

online like good deed is t ittaghty.cOarld."
=scot:To-sag umar. inisTrrwrignis

OIT.IZENs. • '

INSURANCE COMPANY,;
Of Pittsburgh.

0. 0. tiOSSEY, w. MARKSAWI.Ofiles.-Nr.41 Water street, Sri see sj.
FL GRANT.

THIS COMPANY in pm prepared zo LRAM all
Enda of lista, On bonsai tiodnifaetones, ,jmoodsmerchasatiso InMore,and artmug, Tame*km :

An aml* entrant} for the ity mid tegritro!
theloMitaytion,la+slfordeh in theabil

char
in

acter of the Di.
motors, who are all citizens of Pinsbargh, well andfavorably known to*.thei community for theisyrudence,
intelligence,and integrity.

Draccuoar.C. O. Hum, Wm. Bagaley, Wm. Lar
loon, Jr., Walter Bryant, Hash D. King, Edward
•• • - too, Z.EMMY, & Basbugh,& kW.

yrarratuasta itat:Doutlart.*;stipauct§; er basitin, prt.*/ annta,afacturnand set Blocs. Tana In whale andpapar, is,upon Suction orAttnotpherie Suction
_Tcarrnagaccanan iILI/11raanturzsorherethis =lee.xrmted Ofte.: andrtdenee next door to ipe~Na7_ntkon, Fourth Btreit, N113;1,110- ,

al•alsrat-a- P.atTaddan-F. ratAn.,.`

-.Da. 0..-Etpirs,
De. t.txt-Corner *Mouthtail Dittmar, becw,..,kl•reeird.Fertirstrterts. • -

tight IPe•
:13!"9.t0 03 1:,Ai: I argah tiztAkm to,Uumu7 toff 0.
ormyeal,eictuChitheOttraifledVeuedeang teraeitniaim* thanadhigbd I.5Wy UM,
sereeyei;po enriACto 410 leaelfAlttantleily Mr at.e4.ikii...iiii,,ol;,,,iratlet nettea ofeveieceeverluemr .Ighl'eendAet a aMilat.frtiapeo ofbigig it ro--
liiivedof the eolauessi my atteuding phyilitan Ins
unmeceeiful in.snaking a cotton to giving mild,
and .fforeeo se hot hide encouragement Iheard of
the Petroleum about the lot of April,Is 4 end gave
Ita trial: the malt la, the sight to metered and my
eyes well,except a little tender or omit when I go
notill the mu ANN FISLAND.

anefield.0, Chminnatl,May 44,1850.
8. 3 larivoa—Slr Ihave been alllieted with PD.

totno years, and have tried other rustediee, without
permanent rebel; untilI bend of the Petroleum. I
have used only 0120 bottle, end think I eta entirely
med. Ireeommena It to nil who toe &Meted with
Piles. Ihaveknown it to be good for sore eye..

Cuteltioadl,May x,1800. 1 E. C. GIAIIRRYSOIe
Dor eel. by Keyser & McDowell, 110 Weal tureenE Sellers, 67 Wood at.; D AI Curry,Allegheny city;

0 A MontAlinemhn Joseph Douglau,Allegheny;
also by theproprietor, S. M.. KIER,

154 Canal Dula. Seventhet, Pithibareh
Mee of Ohl and Penna. R.E. Co, Min) et.

Prrnarlan, Anne.
Tun Stockholdem of the Ohio and Pemurylvania

Rail Road Company are hereby notified w pay the
elyhth instalmentoffive dolhus per share, at the office
of the Company, on or before the 20thday of Angest
The ninth Instalmen4 on or before the 00th day of
September. The tenth instalment on or before the
20th day of October next.
C 7 The 7th instalment soucalled he o'n the 2db o
laly lost.

any&atf WTI LARTMER, Ir., Treasurer.
tErhPLama's Vezattral—To Mesas. Kldd & Co,

Druggists, corner of Wood and F. unit streets, Pitts-
burgh, belongs the honor of having induced the Moen-
.toecf this peat remedy to offer Itto the public. This
he hes dope through them. It has now been before
the public for more then a peer. It has been intro
doted Intoall amines of the I.lnOso, Where it has
been tried Ib boo been pronouncedthe beet remedy
(or worms ever Invented, Famines should never Pe
without • apply. We add the following from hun-
dreds ofsimilar testimoclala—

"Ilawayir ldtcobea Co., By., Sept 6. 1847.
"J. Kidd & Co.—We had a let of tut Vermithge

aud tanrecommend It as sue of the boa, Medicine.
for worms we have ever bad. Dr. Al`Lane's Venni-
forge never luts tailed cc produce the desired effect_

.U.LLY
erForaale by J. MD to CO, No 10Wood 'Out.

oFg24-divii

FALL IMPORTATION OF HARDWIRE:
LOGAN, WILSON a CO.

190WOOD STREET.:
Axe now prepared with a (area and (reel rock of
English, Getman, and Alneritah Hardware. ti offer
suptlor Inducements to buyers. Thom Seirhlog to

?gmber.:;' ,L?"."cttyth eerie determinedto Belt 'an
the molt leasortable. 1 SOM. &oath

-ova, orthey ....

..reasonable 1 M.

A IWCO ID & CO, OM

it.WitolesiTc k Reim Manutacturer. k Dealers in

HATS, C PS & FURS.
....wood tt, Iftlista., Pittsburgh,

Where they Carat a ull and comolete.f.u. ek or Rau,sp. FIITA, he , of ea .ry gnaltty ud odyle, by IV bole-
l. and Retail, and i mile the attention of their elm-

miners and purchme generally, ...firing them that
may willmil on the lir ALVA:M.O. TIMIS.

unglintf

R. P. TPNNER db CO.,

1SHOE
r,..iw001,1 It,b• wean Third ibli'abetb,

Are now reolvitg iir Ir very large and superior Poll
btoek of

BOOTS, SD 0 8 AND BROGAN'S;I
Also, uoNNETs d PieCiWreitgr 4,1-orthe Ideal

stzb r and expel's!), ospreu to trunweruens trade.
I, her I,emt VieetediXtm great ettd,and as to tau

and q.aay ear .tWM
a Old bn sanr y ok d-toeu

stratus...weirdlyart irPrited . call and examine, as
see aro airtetotwed to sell on the most returnable
term,. Also, tioodyeart Patent Robber libretti' allitiods. • auctirdif

A OTICOIr drawn by steamer Ilan Ceurnbit, on
LI. Palmer, Canna & Co., In favor of Old& II/
bloater. on bearer, lortiixtyNine Dullata. The finder
will please leave iiWI b Ike oneerroane& PaYrnenfboo beau stopped. J. C 131DWKI,L& CO

•069 - Water aL

A FALL FASHION. A
MIIIS bowlful wylo of lint ts now received, and

ow 1 be oalooduoc4 o. 8.1.1110,3 W inn, by
MoCUIII)&I.X)

_ENOS COT, Flaa wood
New Exhibiting at Philo Hall,

Fort few days only, Dditok, a grand original Paint-
ings of

ADAD A3D icyr, ist.r.tanutsa.
tatlima metto,•lnri, calucl al toi.e hundred

dr.llara, have been exhitnetd is the
principal elites of England, Ireland, Sodtland,
the united Slates, to the aniverral admirationoioner
two millions of permits.

Open from D Inthe morning tin 10 at night.
Admittance Meta Clillaranllteetc. antra:dim°

PULE WORKS.
A airplay erns' Korb be eißittitedat

Ft 98E9A1-it GARDEN,
raN SATURDAY credal next, elatlast,cammonc-
L" Ina at 9 o'clock proud'', oee,Pr.e,99 many 9e*
ae9 enanthir piece., and onnolo.na with a tplenete
ninnamoutalpiece honor of UrTaylor asol dorm
al hi., officers who fell a, Hama Yids, On the tad
lad 01 Venuari,l9ll
A Ste= Lost weal leave the lopt of pju .trees. at

9 7 1 ''clo<l. f07007 Ponce:ere to the garden,etto. Imp ot...lolobusee 0010 t tile cod of the 011
Althiheny itfitlie each 11.3(11.1 ..1ot the tame put

UhOolU the weather prove onlevorable, itwall
tat.place the 11-. t pleuant eventr,g thereafter.
I...2.„ipliaculare,era small bills. tog:]

Eraco
LLpersons Indebted w Ann. Ynpat, by boot

J.Voccount or otherwise,an homey notified to sail
on bin Magee°, A. to. Retauant, at hi. oCace,No se
Si Clair at on en before Om Ent day ofOctober next,and pay the smite, tribe Reeelliiity ofan 1.117 tettle-
moot of Mr. kineero business eel compel the as-
signee to leavenil aectionte remaining copaid at that
date in the bangs ofpereaters for ecticetiett.A.O.REVILtropAlat itatilleeo ofa.Kemal'.

auxiMdat 44 Mil Glue streetsCe.IF= and Cincinnati 642111p 0n

an;17.6 • A WALLINGPFORD &CO •

DRIED VENISON HAMIS—A prima uncle, La
atom and far sans by • KIES tr. JONES

aosta Canal Basin, lievealb
YITNIATA 11/400MS-10:1 tont.onb•nd, far tale by
af sap/ •11-;11 JONI'S

mAIIKEIntIx-n0 bris No 3, Blaumebawns brand,
large,m store and for ..le by

KIER inJONF.3
DACON—.H SiDeciders, awl Sid., a prime
Vistaed., in smokehouse mid Tor side by

as •fl XIEFI t/ONES
DULIVAR FMB BRICK on banslKlrearzzlA3
DooIFING PER—Ageney for Pon salt ofTarred
1-t, Paper -for iyiarel roofs, and orders resolved farpeanw on Ole ..no by W P aIABSIIALL

11==11
wuricE Is hereby 'wen, then my vita -Bridget
JA Reynolds, having left my bed and boned yriment
cup lest mole, ail persons Ile hereby ettehoned
agelnst trusting her on mr ucauid, a. be debt, Of be,
ecntraettne after this date will'he paidby rne.

.EDWARDREYNOLDSBirmingham, Aug. 2.9, ieso.—ang:thdat•

SILKS—A law invoice plain eltantreatite and
Ig•tod slltt• tam day opened by

aaas9 • A A MASON A Cf)

l7_.p tit at staet bl2:"%""kr.;`bl=LtZs
pruNTs—a IMO. Mellor Ptinle ien ree'Cut the

leer price Greta per yard by
2410 A A ItIAS.ONit CO

ron•OADIP DICETIRO.-
-1-1 LEECH. & CO. viral run one of their packet, t.
J.,/. the Deer Creek 'Lock, leaving at' o'cloekvi
tiarsilay morning, 20111 hot.
Forfarther Inhumation, apply to

1-*ClNint_th, CanalBaalu,or WOLEILITChg Mooong•hria
ONO. IC.'AILNOLD 1116'

BANKERS,
DEALERS IN SICIDNOE, COIN, DANK NOTES,

lie,Re.,
No. 7 4 FOURTH STREET,'

(Next dtor to the Bonk of Piusborgb.)

•uo4.taithn.Vp
Nam/ Dooms.

Autobiography or Leigh Bunt ; with retain.A.(scene.. el mend. and couteraperederin St 'Oil
Cart ylolo Lauer- Day Pamptdes—NoVIII, subject,
History ofDyiw the Gnus., By Jaeott Abboth with

n`t JuneHoward, • !laminae. By Ithe Martin Bob.
Pictorial Pieta Boos of the Roca:nod —No

The above works received trin,day,and fot role by,
0 STOCKTON

Dor. Market&Third st

NEW BCKIKII I MAW 11001E81
T HoLArsa. LrTERARY DEPOT

Taloa Braarrorproatte tho Pooi ?pee.DAVlDCopprilleld, No it • •
-

JIJ, Utaokorood ,a alaraalrorfer-.Aaron '
LoudonAn Jowls! tor An wt.
Littona Laving Aim No 5..%
lateroatloaal faneeitaar (of flopteatt .ret.- •Boston aktakrpoato—No 1111.
Naar Loadoo raaltapearo, No. I .. 1,0 • '

.Jatta Howard • foroattee.- Br atts •
'Me Heat!, a tale. By !Matta F.TdP_Pe,(N::"tbotatad Traa Lore, • aoW.PAra - MI6". d. :
M4O :

arAIN -!--4—acriiii.'-iruson bandPr Oil*EC,77-1
: [BAUM MYST& CO

DOIAIIII+-46cults Inseri:ol[llMo Lod •r
.L • IBLIAB DICKEY it CD
Q • (INo—topH. m inom,lndwgz beal. "a
Lj. to CW" ". 111, 1ment, pTsag 23 /VAI to DICKEY & "co

OPFIM-109 bags prime Ore. /00 la itemC MIMI DICKEY &CO
ME—A lull awnuq of snorted The la ofoonoL 4 *Misr vs.iugmoist w

ESTkiii forLim:iiit.ettaetdere 'for tet24:eit fartelailar.",
tbe•fitlidnelag net estate,in taecity of flatstraega~

' . TieFlitrow .rahrable-lilamiralaryßrierDare:nigHolmes an fecund street, between Mute: and FerrystseelF,ithe lots beln! each le feet from by BO deep.
P.O 2.-iCitintal. .1, feet front an Third street, ad•inlningth.eThird Presbyteritm Church, on which to

•cromed.mciana reisy-Beck -IlconeVezed an teprielthlToffire, ad.cosea.aiory Brick,Warehenae.I"v-:1,•1•74 ,re. in Fielsteni•Dermer count?. beim'tot. No 0,9, hfietklionLlOQ reilaousre,enwhichto creciel peeibinclusLaiD•frimitellwerlingsantyor4,seitoratp-fletatlrtLtettlf2:sle&l.M .. 1. ......t‘ltbMile, ci,~erzerallim tespo'rseinogilte .ltilLW7,_4'.v•iro s:i4ottfenAlli4 2Stflmits/COCI (row. eta tan..14,Fi.eiA:0107.41.1Dotnae4tTyWarl4 onlitc. 3,Ye
.No an..DritilaluailpWatir riiot, liei feat an.Swot,beet Withectieilirea,leltlc2Pawteattached.•.,-:.•NO 7—lYnerit-Opyollte die *Ca lot.TO India:at;

• ..4 '.r.lifiailla-P.the Motor thehilimes whichillmetedone 2atarYlDrick Store and Watehounei Dil by LONelan, ora Frame Dwelling, lit station high.
. No O—Ona large Lot in' New °righted,Beaver c0.,.being about 140feet on Broad Way, and about2,0 ildeep, containing about 11 etre, on which is erected
two Dena Frame Dwellings and cna small Frame
t nose need as an office. , 1 hie property... ftml2.liToccupied 8y 12r. T. t Gould, and la very pleasantly

Lilneatcd,..betug immediately opposite the Fallsatinnda,
No o—One Water Let imairdiatele beton, PanoraBridge, being about 100 fret in length, and extendingfrom Water street to low water mark or tersirs pith.The wave property writ be laid on very tvverab,-term. Apply at the hook Store 01 IL C. Stockton,corner of Third and Market Oleo.. •
au08:e Isir JOWN FLEMING, Agent

-13LPi°17--"' mn'N'rPlz,l4l .7,7,laW:Y.c,
NN eeieed for

51151YER A lIARNES
130 k 130 Second atINg-• r "cefir- d

nod for solo by SIIRIVERA.BARNES. ••14,017 130te sceo.d

MACKEREL—ZO bblrNo 3 largo;xn hf b'ls do;
h( bile No do. joltreceived by0.2suitiVEß nARNEs

Blatafpiat!rtsag A Pant lug liatatdlahtneat- - -
FOR REAT..

PRE knewn Pork and Dee! Slaughteridg and,I neking Coneern, awned and formerly occupiedby thelttle James P. Campbell, I. for eat.The coal:Minima :la located in Chillicothe, Rosscounty. 0 , ini line plat ofground dividing the OhioCanal from the Scioto River, mad has one thousandfeet ofireund fronton each. Theenclosure embraces:
ate actea ofkeened, containing large pens, largeandcommodious Cough.eringhanging, caning,packing,smoking, and Ord rendmirg houses, brick house foeoffice and weve

ren
ry convenience for !alingTWELVEiiuliDitED 00f:8 PER DAV,and dering Me lardfrom the same; us there are a doablefine steam boilerand engine lee molding hogs land cutting lord, andtwo tanks for rendering offal by noun.There Is wao, on the premises, en Ice Rouse: largeenough to onecontaieightthousand bushels,The Scioto Vlly, ol which Chiliteotheis the ebbe'market, is one or the large.t Pork •nd Beef DistricEs

id the kVest, and hors can always be bought Mere
at lower prices than at Cincinnati and many otherpoints, and cooperage u abundant and cheap.There la no drayage necessary, as boat. stay beloaded at the Peeking House. and the factiline. forshipping direct from this via the Lakes to New Yorkor Philadelor Deltimore via Pittaburgit, or eothe Easter South via New Orleans, are at all acmes.of the year Oat equal to those afforded by Cincinnati -Money facilitiesare alio good, there being ten ortwelve hat he withinforty five miler.

Application. for rentingmay he Made to
ALEX. ILkIeSUFFEV,

Attorney at Law, Cincinnati;
Or to FRANCIS CAMPBELL,augSlidtrioul—Sli Chillicothe.O. ,:

E2=2l_ -
Prof.Tho supra mLanky for YoxmgL.d1.0
WILL. Yd

tie fall session, on Mohan',d copicinbar, ai bls rooms, ba Liberty st.,between Third and Fourth streets. As a Ibuitcd
numnerLs received, early appligiition mill be do-rtrable. For terms, apply to Iles. Dr. Itiddlitior toMr. 'P. at his rooms as atova.Pittsburgh. Almir,l6so.—arriliddsv

Eminim
M FIOLMF-al k FONS tome removed thetrUilt/I• log and EXabologn riffle° la No 67 Mealier or.loot doom below old wend. oor:17

TO BR. GET,-
,11"0new and convenient brick three 'tau Dwell-llooses,conthielng mac of ta, situatedon Bing intent, need the corner of Front `L Posses-

sion given on the 111of Octol,er. Apply to
rgAns & CO

trood vi, nor. Pecond St

A made iren° dU llanS dotrEelPlr formed then gray4 ryear o'd Lone; racks well cad easy underthe sa dle, and trots fast in barneeerpeepeetly sound
and tree from all blemishes

Also a strongand web made, too axleliuggy,wilb
gears lot thesame.

Air e amoll /demean Mustang, perfectlyand mostbeauta'ally formed, and geniis as any horse could be,suitab.c for ladies or clad dray,
2111.1KPIIV, WILSON er. QO' itig27:dif ',4a Woad et

p I .G IRON-130 tom landle a 7'r ante hj
COamen 1 W Isl

0114.1AR—ta bads N. U. k agar,a prude &raffle,al nolo aailfor rule bymart, ke. lIARBAUGI
101-OUII-100 tills extra Fn:rlly Molarren'd by

-9 k tiV 11AUBAtiGn

BUITtR Lrir piclicd in•tore and (nrotTe:b—y-
a•o7 S &

SOD:rA.SII-7 casks SodaAgthki;"%:ii,:hr u sdAt;uobyti
Ilni.n.aa, •

WM A AleCIAJSt; A JO
2:4 loberty yt

e'd byP".l.;'!r"E.""--:-.lrAngrognet'll CO
(ti•tlSN eIIKS-Sa—lt reed tYr 331 C by •

Jr 1.07 AVM A ateCLURIi &CO
QA I. SAWcilusr—l cave loaf received byourn WM A bIeCLUPG tCO

Csh Fanhhotin "thole sha halfb
.Ito receiTed wad, Ist Fah, hp

nosett7 IVO A hisfl CNC A CO

IMECEESI
A SMALL TOW 110 AT, ligLtdraught,good enwand otberortuc tu good order. Auply to

WILMA/ail & NOBLE
Ina% City Mille

V"UP STAIRS
,f,tIR P & BURCHFIELD Inform their custom
OA en and buyer. generally that, to eonrequencof workmen b.ing. engaged In enlargingand Dupree
logtheft Rion Room, they hate removed their good.
to the Scro3l, Steal of the boldly; they occupy. antt
the improvements are finished: where they wall b.
happy to see their eastumers as usual, and for lb.
trouble ofwalkingup stwritywnl try nod tattimtcm,

them selfing thew Cheap ()Gods.
Entrancefrom Fl7l/11i1 street. anrN

==!

trurll7k 11URCil FIELD have jestrevolved a
supply of pm style Dark Fall I'm's, fast eo!ors,

at ale pes yard. aag76

ECru. Family flour

AFRESH supply of The Poland Mills extra FamilyFloor, a very choice anicle.jastscold for role by
A CULLIERTeoN A CLOUSE

Libent st
UPELFINE FLOUR—IVO brls on hand for Cale by

augiC. A CULBEHTSON & CLOUSE

bztlifiuvalwvf;.A.r..
FIRE ii/ICIK-1-0,01.0 in storejandebIE La e b77

anjM :bWiner st

COFFEE;—IUD bcry !mime Rio for male Ly
tag% .1 01E41 DaLZELL

LARD OiLLTlbtls No 1 for .alo fiL
aux% JAMES DALZELL

T 11E., .aleof
DALZFLL

MtocUltf b.":;3° for to °Ea'
YEPYER BAUCH-111 cares Wbbr'Miler& Po

nit's superior,past rectl for ..la by
WM A MrCLU HO & CO

.04

Suy.y.:fliOft ...01,11NG rely 50.
1.4 reed one for .ale by thy II( chew!. or oslo
jia. Itoboooh. west at the [4011110.1114. •

5062.3 WM A bIoCI.C.RO lc CO

011LVE nOIL—Ito denux, brand
ctiVett mai for sa,hy

wAI A MeCLIJZO & CO

SALL:ItATUS--10a bas In core end for sale by
STUs RTa SILL

aug2o Ise NVood at
13800.11.1-3001 in store and for le by

atial STU AKt & BfLG

GLAB3-IGbx. 9;
lins 6 iU ft core and rot sale by

aavn bTUART &MU.
email lot name Creanareed by

ll sont6 /a. S,LL
TrINEGAI —Lb tali old, in atm and for ease bynor 4 STUA & SILL
DeCON-.4 prim-bidei, for sale by
1)1 ,sog2ll STLIAHTA SILL
I7ATYING-31) boles No 1, in stars And for anni by

SMART a!11.1.
f 101"roN V mcci—Arsortod Nor. for rain Ly
k„.r' SILL

To.=Hoover Ilue.li.,eitith(oittaalosi,lti,
I yklilll,l:Us—Diltexent for solo by

onrl,l STUMI'r SILL

TonieSo-411 Pas a**l'd 5.1, ;

31 kegs f. twist; jo*treed for ta'y by
DROWN & KIHKSATIIIUK

rtor2l._., sirs Litorty St

ACKEREL—roiI brla No_? terse unovg,for .nor
11.011 hi a a Nil'

FLOUR -400 brl. trt. Y. In clue cud foe rale'hysera BROWN ft KIRKPATRICK
CIOFFER—Iur bags Rio arriving, and for tale by.atigthi BROWN.a. aliKRACRIOK
Dartaratlirla Comma ry Itinildoetto sile.

TBe cobsoeiher sill aril, an aecammodauog toter.,
Allegheny and. fdariebtater, cOntairang hoe acres ofground. The above. propeny, is probably better
Melted with grope. ante.. troll tree., goesetierry
h.anef.raaptiertleaatrawberne., arperagus,rhubarb.46 than any ground of. the route extent in Western
renttayleanle, the proceed, of.vrttleit •pottally yield
a large

s.ele,
own. Thera it ..1.0 on the premises, eon.art Oen* to the bluer, a never falling sprung of the

"perm water. The atoned* Fret sheltered trona the
uorthby hills, .d must aratya remain the titration.tithe elutes Inthat directlok and be alertly. free front
two . and annoyance.. Theirent of this property Is
on a andsome meter, and capableofbeing lord rot
Into I•to, leaving behins lour more at thatmat de-
iamb e locations for toontlrrealdenees the. be

.ElandAltax gars fare Good Teas.
MORRIS A 'HAWORTH hose obtained the 'rani

Udall of-sellb4r.tb• Urn end ChetTest•Teed iu
Pit tagls.c, yOn..eoropue theinTee totb whet Cod
perettosealstOettedikl(ott eriTetones etineeristlge Its
mapartority. -Ther *re •very metal .in 'the selectiOrt
ofRale Teas. •Ttray buy altogether for-Otsh fromtbd
tapillienoreasclia# tatisSed vett4 very bmil
rota,mesaue Mine...allthey Iva enibted 161044mitehitzeellsett 111 W ow Greenless es Se per MY,

Pupeytor gan4uee•--• —•••—• 75. nA- '
The do

THETEA MARXET,
ELIside Diamo nd

WEE! Grape Wine, Good Port Wino, Fiend,
C.l Brandy, Holland Gin, EngLinn Gin, &6W, Gum,
Gigio3ort bottle, for sale Dv

moiuus a ailivOnTs

5~ ,'S`:'` i` .. .

.anutvaitetiiiiursi,- .

mix% 130and 132 second itrest;teotagirom'.1.1 and Salatneld, offer for sale
-......lso.4tOtqacitunli.ll.o3.P.r larra Blerana911) EH th Ilbs'. and g's Vs. =Hurd Tobateol10: bags Rio CorteSo Eris North Carolina Tar; •

toLas Resin.rt Eris Hmwn TE,croait-•

tri:„Tidrclegew 4 410tios'sl ckleOiate;-pet' '

• • iobu Variegated Fojpq' •
ry 15bane Aispleer

Sa doi Tab; assonnjallein•; .15dot Keens, atarinedraeg •.150 reams vvr*Prlng.titeei, allinEl4....On EH Window assorted: . •5 casks Salerno.:
3cern.). S. F.lthligo;1 ease Manilla :EN••2 WideMadder; •

cases liquorice;
. Together with a general asamtnent: of all articlesInthe nrantrulille. . • •

;
__9.141

"ICOACON—:Dciske Sides end Shoulders far role by
17 allehd BROWN e

FEtTuprßß—MlCO .lbs,l,..state'Aside by

IDIYITER
a

-Arts and bola tik irkry"
11. exult SIIRIVER BA
-Laura eti--0 bits pat reed for sale by

.angat „ Si:U(IOER & BARNESOlliiiAß',CUMEDl.l&&lB:4cazka canvassed ne
stare and lot sale low o close camel:mane,by

JAMES A HUTCHISON &CO
19 Water et .2.122 M.14 at .

13.5C0N-41casks boies•
15 essks Sbotiidersle store, for ride byaura_ - JAMEY A HUTCHISONft CO

itiCE —ls6i-Oriino Jost reed for sale by____:_

ans24 JAMES A HUTCHISON lb CO
9'&E, FLTOU alloalN-100 brim, N.C. Tsuias trri. Pneh;

Jro brim,Rosin; in stare• -•
VAMES A.IIUTCH ISON a co

INSEED MI. pure, Greserold reed by
JJ angl4 J B CANFIELD
e,,,garß-LW las pnme, Net ree'ZlFFeele by.

saes{ .1 B CANFIRLD
. . ,

10cask. and brill do. for Ade by
/ 13 CANFIELD

UST ree'd—rai b. Coyerme Pepper—MiloJ lbs do do American
ISO The do do Africautl_

J KTDD & Co
60 WoodFor note by

nue..l
IV-arr. CHALK-100U lb. ft r sale by
VV butt 3 KIDD ir CSI

UM CAbIPIIOK-7. 0 lbsreerforW lDDe bY ir CO
'C 7 aura

131.014VTl'fflOL-7to lb.for sale by
• 1.04 • J KIDD &CO
IVP --

• -.- ....mum on babe or_____WitITLNL:—.SO brls remalnum on band untold
ISAIAH DicKEv k 00.

WaLerand From eta,

(WEN & WHEAT-6 brie Com;
4 brl.Wltee, in store tor 110 e
EVES. MATTHEWS & COflini - - • -- - - - -

CASTOK bile. ifInvOs make, in store and
far sale by lIHEY, MATTHEWS k CO

BEOBEIIIIA HUN&

HAPbecomean eatabliabed and almost Indianan.able requisite in CTETT well provided ,amity,tram intremarkably wholeterne and rowidens Misabbra alafood for the healthyas well asa that for In-
al dc, and aim teethe macro ince ofgrowingchildren

and Infanta. ViIIiOUSTIMACII of cooking and preparing
itare given no the wrapper.-

Though well knewn intheeast, Itban never been
Introdoesd to may extant in Pittabargh. The stibaertb-ers have, theta:ore, made arrangements to be eon
stand,. aupplie.. with it, and now ono it W.retail
dealers or families on Mots favorable terms than it
has ever been sold Alin Pinsbargh.

17111-A MUCLIMG & CO
11lLiberty at

VITADDING—Tha subsenbers have beta asuriletea agenta (or the sale of Riot.' Patent Mark
nil White Wedding,and are prepared to supply the
rade et eastern prices

A CULUF:RTSON /c CLOUSI
IPS Liberty elms

°BAC • Snag, at t,a lapenar Stilt
reealned and terrain by

aulal AcIUIARRIIanN w Cr GUAR
NAII..LISOLegs nsoorten, no baudat.ll tot bats by

ausin A CUL6ERTSON & CLOUSE
1)KOONIS-129 do: commonreed for fob, by'

*nr.°3 WICK& AteCANDLIESS
jorASlL—Llettek. rum, prime Melo •
I .14= WICK& MeCANDLZBB

tti+U—Za title zee'd for sale by
mog:11 WICK k Meek NDLRPS

QCOFWIIINGS—IU cask. for sale by
1,7 eats WICK& IIIeCANDLOIS
LiViTfiER.5-2Backs far enleby_corm WICK& MeCANDLESS

Inbrls'lrruiiInbrie Pickerel;
Ivareceived and for sale by
norC3 Wkat h bICCANDLFSS

STALI.tIiVUE cork, Cleveland Soleratnr,•
15 brie do
21 bra do do in papers

WICK tr bieCANDLEAS

STARIM-11 bx, citra4
. 32 his do, for alb, by

.and`.l WICK& MeCANDLESS
Aq.4B.I.TIFAM-r;eri,Vor

carat WICK & MeCANDT.MI

T°Rllt7U,l:
atel WICK /lc McCANDi.aap

-Strawberry Plante rer Sala at Ownll-.
wood Gardena.

BLITT'S prim Ilavey's Seedling', ind VintonThere are thn largest and best 'Savored I
amongst ell theslilrerent varieties acme grown.

Urders•ildmaseil 3o thepropilemr,.West Mancha
ter, will receive prompt attention. I PdoKAIN.avid{

lEEMREEUI
THIS School, ander the direction orbit. &Ma N.

W. Metcalf will be re-opened in "Colonnade
Row" Federal Street °mitt ondav,Septentber Sind. A
prunaryidepartment, &a number ofoptional branch-
es batebeen added, and a corps of leachefaseeurcd,
to that irstruetions 'gill now be given to "bolusnne• and attainment..

For porneutois eel clreunirs whirl. mar lot bad at
the boot; itoret—or consult the Principals at their
dwelling On Federal Simi.

At locheriv, ane4tL

frObIAPOE PlLLS—Mileatcompound Extrael ol
Temstae, a autistitnie for Calomel. on hand nod

for rale at (.{V) •IVICKERSIIABM
' New Goads I Nil* Gonda!
KLEIIER has justteeeived a fine lot of Bran
lartruntents of the best esanufletere, selected

L 7 litunell with great ease, for this market. surer SiValve Tr=be nes, Si. Horns, Dopes, Comets, Tubas,
tr., also,a fine selection of Music Bode., play log
two and liner, tunes; Marinas, trecordeons,an. de
dim is pester Gorman and ItalianStrings,andgene-
ine Neapolitan Stang, four. kettle, a Splendid

SIGN OF TUE Or rLDEI,i %MS,aura lel Third street

WALL PAPER—A largo• arsonment of Nall
P.pers. from Ago to ligperr 011.1.11 n•oelvd

the fall tradeby W P MARSHALL
aux2l 85 Woodat

WIIITS/S celebrated. STICKING SALVE ANDSTRENGTHENING PLASTER. ppee
A sovereign remedy for ehtoolo rheumatic &femme*,
alertness and lameness of most part. of the body,
scalds, horns, sores, of moat Mode, cats, swellleys,
opining, braises, corns, and felons when hutcoming.
Also, the most convement and safe sucking rates for
crengshemng plasters am' drafts on the feet.

Foe sale by S N WICKERSHAM
sett/ Car. BUM is Wood at.
f RiSEF.D 01L-13 Innrecelyedand ramie by

auglß • •'BRAUN & REITER

pATENT BLACK-13 brig Ant reohi for said by
DR&UN ft REITER

PRINTS-3 eager newitJlePali-Priam
ium reamed by SIL&CELF.TTY %VRITE

. 151 Woodr 1
eiASSIbIEREF—A row cases, Fumy C sgiimereg,

bright colarg, JunrCdelyed and In, ste.bj
RUIN! • SHACELETT Zs {V HITE

J EEDOIL—A. tall.for sole 67•crn J SCIJOONJJAKIA &CO:
pIiIESTEVERMILLION—I key jutree'd by '

• bra J SCHOONMAICER &CO
lIIINESE VfiItraILLJON iaer bred far le by

sugar- J SCHOUNMAKEEL ICO
OleNrtegoelpa;slIt.A, saaiitai CO
A NNERS' OIL-20 brlefor rale b yy

aurae J IaIIfIoONMAVER r, CO

ALND 011.—laWI, for sale by1
llelYa • NCTINISMAKER & CO

A LCOII7/C--11Msc-thi y •~,ra 3 scoooymelart t co
cfm2=33=

CONSTAN'r supplies or Wont 's superior Fla=l.7Flops will be trim for sale by
,ROBERTSON t REPPERT

tut Second ss
carps. I Oarp•lts t.

RTE are east Opening a large assortment Of Car
111' pets at our Carpet Warehouse, Fourth street,consisting inpan of the :allowingvarieties,—Yana SuperfineraPern7 Carpet.;
Englishand Aturnean thrnsaels
Letrasuperfine three ply Carpets;
Superfine do out•

14, and keTop”try'Verr Carpets;Superfine tog ram Carpersi.
Piers Inc do .dolFine do do;Coleman, all-Wool do;44, 3.4, and 5.1:1 Common Vett. Carpets.
Alan,rttair nods, Window Shades, Mats; Binding

Oil Cloths free, 94 ft to n 7 Inches wide.The shore KOOntil Win be offered-40 three installs
to purchase atprices loner thanever offered to this
067Ktt. We 16016 the attention of all, to call Slid
[040166 oar stook before purchasingelselorlere., •

augnt MeCLINTUCK-
RUGS nuas

UOCLINTOCK hat hat received atIda CarrieW • Ware heart., No 73 Foam, strech• very head
setaestatement of Italy, to which we Invite the at
tefll3o, of rarchive..'
ruuomico—cos kegs 6 twist ree,d for 11818 by .. •

HARDY, Jr.NEo ,k CO

H MI
b". JONES' ACOAF ilitreCCOL-5'ti Rh& for ealfiri

nooff0" IfARDY, lURE &CO
INDIA BUISIMiat P./Lela-go— L-3aq lbs manned
A, thick nese., horn l.3t:to 1 inch thick: The aboas
parting la prepared .o that MO degree. Fahraakeli
will notaffect N, and Is superior to every thing am
as no annstance has so mach elasticity which stand.
ao high a decree, of heat. and may he tied about all
pins theme packing is necessary, atct—Wanhole
pities, piston tod4aleam joints, ateam- ebeata, estia
der heads. tr. For sato wholesale ararrithat by

- J t.H PHILLIPS--7 tea Wow at,:

COFFEEa itg' 4","/PO TUT. 1781/thItZbtfi •
INDIARatithaaTll—Jasety<, a 14j nagonsvent •1 Belting or •IlfiClUffir vatybs

from liu• 11 hullos Inwidth, tbriale Dv1& II PHILLIPSN. EL--.AHHelte geldare ernaranteed Witte
allef

purehee.
sapetior lo Leacher In every rerpeerimi togive saetion. Any DOS that prof,

borfebanKed the nnmey refl. mac& Burt 6O°6l fibitl—olliffootoo
JP%.Leafhaf..tost tet.'4 Oftie Above ,

1000feet l mob Hydras.",'PIA do tact

1° ,.0
• **Ow ,144otiffltonsoltoff:Togago at theladle itabber Delos ' •

IA PIIILLIPV
==:l

ENsteGLIBU, Cdiesteal, and atatheatedeel:.BehootBrill lie-Opea ea Monday; the nth but; at N.
;

r almsSS lb Dead of *mama at.to

liLLAID PLANT-NEVA—A larva lialielaitiat o PlaidIreneela junreceived aed for sale at trannla_-tat'yptjela. 11 LEE:

A1: J.ibrr7StNTER
& 1 iblrPgil pauerhhayt ttc'd (or

J
7

It PHILLIPS
h. 9 Weal .1

vL eg OIL CLOTH for Carrloads—WO yards
ICaided;jett reteired and far sate by

' • •JS IIPHILLIPS
Arco—uo boxes Monnfactand Tobacco, onbandand to arryo,for sale by '

,--aeOzo • A CULBERTSON' tiCLtl '
.

BAlrruic—aso balesNos /. Y. and d, on bs• d ~-;- dr , ..le by A,CULDERTsinti .t. Cl..ol:sc
0.1: ARS—Lond, Crashed, and Powdered isugnis
10 b yr earistandy 011 hand nnd for enlebi-

..,..0 •.. A CULBERT:3ONt. CLOUSE

J• s 1, 1 A v •!.. i dT.y.ratNisilo--:jrics,a bond r iFiii.t.:4o.1f 1 t ALTAR hiliikki--2. brls ins/ reed Cos ssle by
\,_, oral. 1 .. • Ja II FIIILLISS

B":...4,..—lbrt,ustr"6..SSl;na-CSSt,-
J k II VITTI.I.Iks

Sand's Posestapshipstied Copy Baste.

TipTl,ll=l pberet In
the Jolter hesappointed the tubscriter agent

for ihTlf Pee Inthincity.
'rezeheee end others evil ho stippledCl palithees

Wert. as elated in cheol.; " JII NIKLI.OII,
angle t:t Weed to

OnCASKS Idespratts' Bleaehiog Powder, jurt re
e)ljeereednod for sale by'

bIrECIIELTREE,
aberty st_

pfl%r e4,l7ri: boat Rice JaeleecisTra
' ;ELLER.%& WOLS

I703.1".'F7E1(4' htg. priine.greenRio for •aleRe,
REI.LVICS.t NICOL.%

•rBACCU-20 bee Durrell & RobLoran's :,,c;
tau Price & Ilardercod4 Pc;

3emu.liumeera, b( lb lump;
Received and tor Weby
curl? • SIiLLEIIS& NICOLE

MACEEREL! 31ACKFAICI.!-100 1,114 more. ofthaie large No 3 fil.t.keTe. for Itald bT
C'A ItIcANULTY It CO.Canal Rit,l3.•

iTki.Cu-ria=4tiffiiiiiiied 1.1--1,, bYJ KIDD & COsagl7 .: . 64 Wood ri

esni- arsoAP-ID c.,..estte'd or WI.
go?. • • . J KU

LW01T.....75.154recd7.1.716 ,--
augl7.

'GKoiV2i.—.so,ltiiru tined, (or sale try
pli ti!/17,1! _ ____ :_ • _ J NIDD .2 CO

J kiln) CO

,11141•VAIN
10 GermanstMaltmore;

AGIFZITS far the oale;. ol Soda .h, Bleaching
1 owdera, kc.. hoveen hood, and are eocutemly

rteviving direct mem the .Irlanufacturers, the above
anicies ortire bent and alert approved brands, which
they oder to the lode in quannites to rah, and at
lowest market rates. , . andlD:d3w

WOOLLEN 000 D
--„- - - - •

THE undersigned boaon(band, and is this say rr-
ingarnmthe dianufsetnrerg ar. eonrigriinrnt,

a largelm f Flandelig,allmelon., plainand b.c.e.';
Also, Bad Blankets. Mantel CO.IOK. UenerC oth,
Casslineres Swinetiland Tyreedg welch heariti
by the na eor piece, at manefaciurers, priers. '(Le
attenlionof dealer. to secollen goods Is loaned.r II LEE,aurae y[Amsr
QUUA dell-1U east.received for geeby
1.7 suriS fr & W IiAItuAUGH

1=3:13
Orme of Pitlaborgh,Caa Company,

Actual 17, ISSO.
Stockholder of the Putaborgli Ga. Company

are hereby thud. the Annual Meeting of
the Stockholders for the Iletion of Tnirteee, alt be,
held at theMS. of thecoispany,'in the city of Pine-
bomb, on blouday,the tensedday of September next.
between the boor of to ind Gee o'clock, P. II , thr
the parpopeofelecting thatpenal. to n770as Tre•
tees for sold company, for three yeart, trout the sad
second any of 'September that..
- aurVhdaer• THOS. LIANEWELL,PreaI.
prilniTatßE ea: aworaics-aN

stwld,totdbureau oven, healthful pattern.
sad prices low, at N. • 7 d 9 Wood at.

aught .1 R II PHILLIPS

_FLUOR OIL a.LOTII-41,00 yas 4 4 FloorGil Cloth;

• ; ..,..V•I' 4: T-1 III:•

• 4,01 yds Psi do
For solo, Wholeslalaiod:rerl, bi/c IIPIRLLIPS
aryl 5 7 A. 0 %Void at

FOUIIIDRY PIG 1 guN --,,0 tuna to,•1 r;r, Iron, .
no Allagherty Wharf, mid for rsde by •

0004 „ , , " I ' la. R FLITS D_
yusr riiiTieCtiointlaffiiirri iioiy:ltTurid.

e) (10 Cloql Cush, didertnt [Wu., far auln by
.1000 i k II PHILLIPS

it ,I 1,61;1' boon bissue Hoerr• to. 111. tilt
ULF roorived for cote by .1 kIJ htill.GlPb

7 CO Wocd
N. IL—All Hose told is warranted Inthe pareuvr,c,

In give .alitfaction equal to leather or the rarer re
tamed.
/ANGUISH i CLASSICAL ACADEDIT.

IIIIS Institutlrk will be re rpened fur the 'sceptre...
ef ladeand Deanagebtlemark on the brat Rowley,

thereeond:dayof September nest
rte plan ot the At vdemy I. edmywarniire,..manna aliberal centre of lustier...on in Clewle and

M•

Serena, Learning, the Modem Liureurgre, a toil
enor.aotCaameretal Stedlee. and Itteealoa.branes-
es or elemental,. Leerier E. uteri..

'Thee Invlltudon le fornieaed with the nt eerier,
Glebes, Phyaloleg Ithno-

soplilt:alZand Charles! AtTariaN, by rebbth the
yopifs are aided In acquiring a mare therm:6h know-
amigo orlibi..abh•et. ot radars •

B 0 AR D OF. INSTRUCTION.
L.-Ceres INR,RM.. L.

Wm A ',Wt.,. A DI g Instructor in the Luis and
Greek-languages.

John Drown, A. DT., Tratratter Inbfaiiirmelier. •._ . . .
Jan es L. Beta,. A.M., litrintetor the Namral
ental,and Moral SCinlet,. •

Jolla C.2chadd,Pte.Di, i'ro vier in Madera Longa. . .

P. Mr. Pm' (mot in Doak Keeping.
J. D.-ITIIIItuns. Paideiror In Penmanship.

ACADEMIC EDIFICE. • • •

The Academic Edifice' is on Ferry meet, between
Fonith and Idberty.' The Ltd di, Is Icrge, cam-atodirow, end airy, and being rito tifdin tildCevit portof theelf'', It Is 'qutet and retired, tellett render, it n
very desirable forebear fee an Inainaton or Levatlil3ll.

Cm &ark eon Le onlianed at the took Wows In
both onion, 'r Le Ptinkipal Carl he seen at tie no-Minor, one 1,0311,_,:
I 1/ILeisi Clit.t.t-1* 1.4 Y 0,0r104.0.o , or104.0.

60616s& %V WIRII.A L:611
H.lll-9-/3 et kg. Naird, abiriiekito!CMll.l3ll[lll7l

reed p er.itemincr liZerri:e. for by
lOM'S y IV 11A1113AUGII

HEaXING-403bkaia stain and inr gain try
aagis %V 41AHDAI1611

/1518—ta4.1aro ;IDtlana do
- Virginia • do

•-'Bsotth eared, notarnalrnd, for vale by
{PM A ikli.e.-UggiitCO

gagls ll,:a I.ilierly at

1)151.114 goinyai.rd:
do 05 lintenavamps d

For sale.bp [gaglsl Wlf A MnCLlllllJErosai."u.ke.pkIELV TOl li-tairS=l-friii:iliii - 15:rgale by
15 1 WM& 511c1,LUEli 5.1.11_

ITENIBnN 11A51.4-4 fear egoino.Venisan HAMA 111 ant 15 1 AVM A hirr.Lll.llll'h.. tall
11toam 41061 t

Invl:o..tthe or a.t1 .4.4. 1o=n.n
One to putof the telloenog
64 alld IATable Linea.,liaettnee Diapet.
Card Tablel:loyeee,
Cunaintualetlalelall de.sefipucns,

T11133giant gm.
at 11stme fu• mabing E. tem
cm. ofTnmaniers, cor.pri..”

Linen 1C.141.,Setath Disper,
Crash, •
blau,&a. do.

w tactiriTocr,
felon') N.

•. Gihlsid IllevrOks.
AEiatir3 Si "10Ting41,117117171'
aert4Co nnl Bann•

PUOPOidALS FOIL TillWEIL.
:Orme ofdie Ohio. b. Penn. R. Ft.Cu, /

Plitsbergh, deg.15,1h.10. 5.•PROfMBALS InnZtl:E.`",`.lbrii.7l4is'Zß7.47'
for the delivery of tbe mon tics required for feTiegthe tract of theOhio end Penes/lemma Heil hoedfront hence to /dissident a diSfeliec.nO...ilea. The.comber or net ft•Ort. will hestout one thouyunt
nine hundred per mile: The lire are to be of !mindwhite oat or rock oak:, rehJect to the leaped.= or
the engineer of the company: Then mod becoteilth
• SIL•f, loto,length•ot eight fret I If of towed timber,they ere to be gegen i eight' Inthee• Equerry it of
hewed timber, they are to be Caned en the top endhelmet ura width of-eight them,. They moat too
nicer of hart, delivered end piled op on the bee aldireeted by the engincer,betwv en the first

to.4 fin t 11.1 . bidders are reiterated to mate
what number of ties !bey rePoeo etekeery arel no
abet sections of therailroad they. /mime to deliverthem They nun wopose tes of chestnutorlocust,
itoflocust, they ma* be 'e'en inehee,eroete.

prepoegje enneAnyitedfor furnishing mud Sills.ofwhite pine or whiteoat, to befoes by nine tether
active, am/ from eighteen cso twenty four lett long,
to be delivered Og the tine ofMad as ehel

IV:1{0111NSOli,Jr., President.
121=11111

1.1,ED WHISKERS AND DARK HAlRl—lbotteLL eenononfreak of nutty for which we, are at aam how to•econnt. And we mast say thatthe ear,-tract is farfrom producing an egret able effect,hot Itmay be obviated by the. me of JULES lIAUELdicelebrated VEGETABLE: HAIR Dots,which wall instant:, teinsly penancethe most bliiliitcsand rbderal looking hleck,brown, or :ebest,,a4without ht unne thebele or burning the akin. .111e.qcolors aro ,ndolniAt, •nd eta not affected by the en-tice of beat, rerstoration or water. Them arc manybinds of Hair Dye on. sate, but they ad More somemaletiel eh-Net:on to their ore; some reqUire a longUrea to pnulametbe effect,Cohen: halving the hair endskin, and some. when put en, give the lade ibr Intimofa newly-Markedstover. JULE:SHAVE:WS VEGE.TAit 11tICGD liAiR DYEis the Orly atm whichisepiltety free Itemtheabove objectmeu, la Vttlaale.),entiodyhntmlua, end will produce a beouufut airsdatorat leaking color. tO a Metter time than any rotesye in Oct. Caulloo, in percbasing, to tote Hoer,which tat notmy name tutacked•astato are n 0,.,imitations of tb.a celebrated arnele-
JUl32t121 aIIEL, BM Chestnut at.hotline.Rae. Pritausau, Act. let, 4•TIN Stockholder,: of.the dlet.t of Plitt..rok ,r4/ befell waited that a general ...nes of Stock,hold.,a, stall)eheld at theBacking lion., oo Taco.day, dm hub day of September toot, at ten oteioch,,,A. Al., when the chatter and the 'Mt.. easetedbY theLiagialamte ohm last•enalotysill he laid beton metafar their acceptance of rejection: fly order of BoardofDirectors,

sailbokeridD. ME==

Arb
TIESWILSON ibronnit blot ftierds and Inapublio

that be 4 flu tentiabnd Lit flat a.“. 1 Cap Eatabban-
ne to, old rand on the
amend Alley, (Wand

kschange tlthrit,tn.
-.whew may be. (nand
ant et /lane and Cap.
IrotaiL

jeffl-Atiebnal..
let

by Wm LiftleyEalt,,
tTKON & CtOUSE:
Liberty at

Gaston lampetubb„
luta far tale by

)011N blerA DEN&
Canal 5atin.. .....

RIEXIOVAL

nap rar iVis CKEMP(TOBAC6-M 1 riabla2ittibeiTit
B'l°

autti NILLFR a. pICRQEaON

,igURPHY • BURCHFIELD are xriljn,net wedi mmhb..ma aryls. of above woad, at relacedprices. • faar pima 'Batavia Dill zsmalnlag
.4 be 0.404 .gt On' RW4


